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to the obvious threats inherent in having to wait for responses to potentially time-critical communications, problems with message management and comprehension surfaced when participants failed to tailor their interactions and expectations to the communication delay. Both student and astronaut participants were likely to misapply assumptions and conventions of synchronous discourse to asynchronous conditions, behavior that resulted in unnecessary turns, or worse, in misunderstandings (Fischer & Mosier, 2014) .
One of the problems concerned team members' reliance on anaphoric expressions, such as pronouns, in their responses to a preceding contribution by a partner. The use of anaphora rests on the assumption that conversational partners have a shared perspective on their evolving communication, an assumption that may be erroneous when communication is asynchronous. Participants in synchronous communication can and do use anaphora to link their respective contributions, and can trust that the referent of the anaphora is easily identified because related communications by partners are consecutive. However, in asynchronous communication related contributions may be temporally adjacent only for the responding partner while for the other -responded-to-participant unrelated contributions may intervene. Consequently, establishing the correct referent for an anaphoric expression such as "that repair didn't work," or "got it" may be cognitively taxing, if not impossible.
A related issue is proximity bias; that is, the tendency of team members to interpret a communication by a remote partner that immediately followed their own contribution to be their partner's response to it. While this is a feature of synchronous discourse it may not necessarily be true under asynchronous conditions. A third problem reflected participants' insensitivity to time constraints insofar as they repeated information or requested feedback before their remote partner could have responded to their original message. These findings informed the design of communication protocols as they highlight which aspects of the communication process need support to ensure successful communication between remote partners under asynchronous conditions.
Protocols to support asynchronous communication
Communication protocols created for this effort were structured templates designed to facilitate remote collaboration under time-delayed conditions utilizing medium-specific affordances. Specific design goals included: to help remote team members keep track of conversational threads and the temporal sequence of contributions, and to establish common ground in an efficient manner. The content of the protocols addressed the problems associated with asynchronous communication that were identified in past research (Fischer & Mosier, 2014) as well as recommendations by Love and Reagan (2013) ; their structural characteristics were based on schema-based approaches to instruction design (Morrow & Rogers, 2008; Morrow et al., 1996; 1998; 2005) . Figures 1 and 2 , protocols consist of four segments and several communication conventions that address the major challenges of asynchronous communication-Time, Conversational Thread, and Transmission Efficiency. Media-specific instructions concern aspects of the call sign and conventions that are consistent with the affordances and constraints associated with voice or text communication. Call signs during voice communication for instance need to do more than identify who is talking to whom. They also need to catch the remote partner's attention (thus the addressee's name should be called out twice), and they need to anchor a message in time to highlight the temporal sequence of participants' contributions and thus safeguard against proximity bias. References to time need to be independent of a partner's perspective and should be linked to an objective time, such as standard time. As text messages typically include time stamps and the identity of the sender, call signs need to identify only the addressee. On the other hand, because the texting tool used in the space-mission simulations did not have an attentiongetting feature such as announcing incoming messages with a chime, protocol conventions directed partners communicating via text to note the time of both their transmission and the expected response and to check for new messages accordingly. Text communication provides a written record of partners' contributions; accordingly, no record keeping is required. In contrast, when distributed team members communicate by voice, protocols required them to maintain a log of their ongoing discourse to keep track of conversational threads.
Figure 2. Protocol and conventions for text communication
Medium-independent instructions concern the topic section of a message, the message body and the final-closingsection as well as several conventions designed to support conversational coherence, message comprehension and shared task understanding, as well as communication efficiency. Team members were trained to preface their message with a topic, or to make explicit the relationship of their message to a preceding one from their partner. Doing so enables partners to keep track of conversational threads and avoid proximity bias. Team members were also instructed to transmit all relevant information in one turn, to present it in a clearly structured fashion, to repeat critical items and to postpone transmission of non time-critical information while they awaited crucial input from their partner. These elements facilitate comprehension and maintain communication efficiency as related information is kept together. Mutual understanding is further enhanced when team members explicitly acknowledge and paraphrase a partner's messages instead of providing generic feedback, such as "copy all." Moreover, by indicating their understanding of a partner's message, team members can preclude unnecessary communication. If no feedback is given, partners may repeat their message or ask for verification. Likewise, team members were told to note when they should receive a response to discourage unwarranted repetition that could potentially confuse their partner. Lastly, team members were instructed to announce when they plan to transmit important information to give their remote partner time to attend to it, and to mark the end of a transmission to let partners know that their message is complete.
METHOD
The communication protocols were included in several space-analog simulations conducted by NASA Johnson Space Center to assess their usability for space operations. One set 
Participants
Crewmembers participating in two NEEMO missions, NEEMO-18 and NEEMO-19, agreed to use the communication protocols during space-ground interactions on days with a communication delay. Each mission involved four crewmembers from the astronaut corps of NASA and its international partners (CSA; ESA; JAXA). A second set of studies involved participants in four space-mission simulations conducted in HERA. Participants were astronaut-like research volunteers; that is, they were comparable to astronauts in terms of education, personality and age. Each HERA mission included four crewmembers.
Procedure
Pre-mission training. NEEMO crewmembers and two of the four HERA crews received 30 minutes of communication training prior to their missions. Communication training identified the challenges of asynchronous communication and explained the elements of the communication protocols and conventions. There was one joint training session for participants in the NEEMO missions, five weeks prior to NEEMO-18 and 13 weeks prior to NEEMO-19. The NEEMO-19 crew received a refresher training three weeks before their mission started. HERA crewmembers of missions 3 and 4 received training during the week preceding their mission; crewmembers of missions 1 and 2 served as control and thus did not participate in any communication training, Mission schedule. NEEMO-18 was a 9-day mission with four days of communication delay. Two days involved a delay of 5-min one way, the other days presented a 10-min delay. Communication medium (voice vs. text) was crossed with communication delay. NEEMO-19 lasted for 7 days. On four days communication between the crew and mission control was delayed by 5 minutes one way, and remote partners could choose which medium (voice or text) to use during a given interaction.
HERA missions were 7 days long and included two days on which communication was delayed by 10 minutes one way. On the first of these days communication between the crew and mission control was voice-only; on the second day participants were given a choice of communication medium.
In all NEEMO and HERA missions communication delay occurred on consecutive mission days. Copies of the communication protocols were given to trained participants at the start of a mission to serve as a reference aid on comm delay days.
Communication survey. A daily survey administered to NEEMO-18 crewmembers included one question that asked participants to rate the effectiveness of their communications with mission control. In addition, a separate communication survey was given on the days on which communication with mission control was delayed. In this survey crewmembers were asked to evaluate the extent to which the communication protocol and conventions were effective in supporting communication with mission control during two important events of the day: Extravehicular Activity (EVA), and re-planning and prioritization. In addition, respondents were asked to explain any rating lower than 4 (with 5 as the highest rating). On the mission day immediately following the days with communication delay, crewmembers received a survey in which they were asked to rate how critical elements of the protocol and individual conventions were in facilitating asynchronous communication. NEEMO-19 crewmembers received only the communication-specific as well as the final survey since their mission schedule did not provide for surveys on non time-delay days.
HERA crewmembers were given daily communication surveys assessing the effectiveness of their interactions with mission control during assigned tasks. Respondents were asked to provide an explanation for any rating lower than four. HERA crewmembers who received communication training also completed a final survey at the end of their mission evaluating protocol elements and communication conventions.
Communication surveys were administered electronically, either as a Word document (HERA missions 1 -3) or via Qualtrics software (HERA mission 4, , and took 5 to 10 minutes to complete.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Given the small sample size, we report only descriptive statistics. As can be seen in Table 1 , trained participants considered the protocols to be effective in supporting crewMission Control communication when there was a transmission delay. Astronauts in the NEEMO missions as well as trained volunteers in the HERA simulations gave an effectiveness rating greater than 4 (out of 5). Moreover, participants' ratings suggest that the protocols did facilitate crewmembers' communications with mission control on days with communication delay. As shown in Ta-ble 1, trained crewmembers thought that the effectiveness of their interactions with mission control did not suffer when communication was delayed. In contrast, untrained HERA crewmembers gave considerably lower effectiveness ratings on time-delayed days compared to days with synchronous communication.
Untrained HERA participants also commented that they were less willing to contact mission control for guidance on tasks when their communication was delayed. As a result, as Mission Control noted, they performed the tasks improperly and required time-consuming additional assistance from ground. As shown in Table 2 , crewmembers generally rated protocol elements and conventions as fairly critical to ensuring effective communication during asynchronous conditions. The majority of the items received a criticality rating of at least 3.5. Very high ratings across crews for providing topic, using a log to track related messages, and announcing complex or critical messages reflect the value of protocols for keeping track of message threads. However, ratings for some items-most notably, pushing and chunking information and tracking time-were surprisingly low and may point to specific training needs and technological improvements. Interestingly, the NEEMO 19 crew opted to use exclusively text as their communication medium on time-delayed days. This finding may reflect the implementation in this mission of a new text tool (VOXER) whose features seem better suited to meet the demands of asynchronous communication than the text tool available to the NEEMO-18 crew and the HERA crews. For instance, the time a message was sent was prominently displayed and messages included a time stamp that indicated the earliest time a response could be received.
CONCLUSION
The present research suggests that asynchronous communication may be facilitated by protocols that aid conversational partners in keeping track of conversational threads and the temporal sequence of messages. Obviously, given the descriptive nature of this study this conclusion requires more rigorous testing. A complementary lab study with a larger N has been conducted and is expected to provide more insight into the effectiveness of the communication protocols.
The communication protocols not only target how to speak or write during asynchronous conditions but also point to technological solutions. One example is the text tool that was adopted in NEEMO-19 and assisted the crew with the temporal aspects of communication. Further improvements might be a less chat-and more email-like text tool that includes a subject header and links between related messages to make it easier for conversational partners to follow a conversational thread. A text tool could also provide a template that gives structure to a message and highlights its components. Likewise, voice communication could be facilitated if recordings of messages were available to both sender and receiver. Moreover, the recording could indicate when a message was transmitted, and it is conceivable that the recording tool would include prompts for specific message components (e.g., This message is in regard to ….) It should also be noted that the application of communication protocols is not limited to space exploration missions but could generally support communication between remote partners, either under asynchronous conditions or when time and thus precise communication is critical.
